COUNTRY MEGA-BAND FLORIDA GEORGIA LINE TO HEADLINE
AT CLUB NOMADIC AT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
One of the most successful country music acts in the world will be joined by a
headline DJ the evening before the Big Game during Super Week 2018

PRIOR LAKE, Minn. (November 6, 2017) – Club NOMADIC, the world-famous traveling night life
experience, and Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community’s Mystic Lake Casino Hotel today announced
American pop country duo Florida Georgia Line as the headline act on February 3, the night before the
big game. Following their performance, the evening’s entertainment will continue through the night
with a soon to be announced headline DJ performance.
This announcement is the first of what will ultimately be four star-studded nights of entertainment at
Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, February 1-4. The 64,000-square-foot traveling night-life
experience that was unveiled earlier this year in Houston, features tiered mezzanines providing an
ultimate entertainment experience for ticket holders. Acts for the other three nights will be announced
soon, but fall in line with the same level of heart-stopping talent. The venue, with a maximum capacity
of 9,500, will provide an unparalleled and intimate setting and deliver an up-close-and-personal
experience for everyone in attendance.
“From the beginning, we have shared our commitment with Nomadic Entertainment and Minnesota’s
music-loving community to bring world-class performances that truly represent what you can expect
from Mystic Lake and the Club NOMADIC brand with its unmatched elevated night life experience,” said
Angela Heikes, president and CEO of the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community’s Gaming
Enterprise, which owns and operates Mystic Lake Casino Hotel and Little Six Casino.
This year, Florida Georgia Line has played to sold-out crowds as part of its Smooth tour presented by Old
Camp Whiskey. The band’s innovative fusion of country, rock, hip-hop and pop has skyrocketed its
status as a once-in-a-generation force in modern music. Since breaking out in 2012, Florida Georgia
Line has sold nearly 26 million tracks and 3.5 million albums worldwide, becoming the first Diamondcertified single in country history for sales and all of their 11 singles reaching platinum or gold status.
General admission tickets for Florida Georgia Line go on sale Friday, November 10 at 10 a.m. (CT) at
Ticketmaster.com, by calling (952) 496-6563, or at the Mystic Lake Casino Hotel box office. The venue is
designed with tiered mezzanines offering private VIP sections with a one-of-a-kind white-glove
experience. Parties interested in VIP tickets can call a dedicated concierge service at (612) 293-6383.

Club NOMADIC is the vision of Jack Murphy, president of Nomadic Entertainment and veteran of
delivering world-class venues around the big game having produced unthinkable venues that have
hosted the biggest names in entertainment. Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, the massive,
state-of-the-art, premier traveling night life experience, is currently under construction.
To download renderings and logos of Club NOMADIC at Mystic Lake, click here.
About the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community
The Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community is a federally recognized, sovereign Indian tribe located
southwest of Minneapolis/St. Paul. Following a Dakota tradition of generosity, the SMSC is one of the
top philanthropists in Minnesota and is the largest contributor to Native American tribes and causes
across the country. It is a strong community partner and a leader in protecting and restoring natural
resources. The SMSC’s government, Gaming Enterprise, and various other enterprises are collectively
the largest employer in Scott County.
About Mystic Lake Casino Hotel
Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, the premier gaming facility in the Midwest, continually creates new, fun and
exciting entertainment experiences for its guests. Mystic Lake® offers gaming, three lively bars,
exceptional dining at seven restaurants, headline performers, unique special events and luxurious
accommodations. Located 25 minutes southwest of Minneapolis/St. Paul in Prior Lake.
About Nomadic Entertainment Group
With brands and consumers demanding more personalized and premium experiences at marquee
events, Nomadic Entertainment Group was formed to deliver live entertainment and high-end
hospitality at the world’s largest sports and entertainment occasions. The company’s vision comes from
Jack Murphy, who for nearly three decades has produced and executed the biggest and most lasting
premium entertainment extravaganzas including last year’s mega-successful Club Nomadic in Houston.
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